RESOLUTION 2015-01 Commending the Town Council for Submission of Application for a Storm Water Management Plan and Offering Congratulations on its Approval

WHEREAS, in 2012 the Town of Perdido Beach was selected as one of six Gulf Coast Communities to participate in the Gulf Coast Resilience Program sponsored by the Institute for Sustainable Communities; and

WHEREAS, during the yearlong grant program the Perdido Beach Team worked together in conjunction with program directors to put together a resilience plan for the town that included three major components; (1) Communication (2) Natural Resource Management and (3) Funding; and

WHEREAS, since that time Mayor Parker has appointed a Communication Committee consisting of five members tasked with developing a communication plan for the town, setting into motion component (1) of the Resilience Plan; and

WHEREAS, components (2) and (3) of the Resilience Plan are also set into motion by the Town Council’s actions in March, 2015 by the submission of a grant application to the Alabama Coastal Area Management Program (ACAMP) for an engineered storm water management plan for the Town; and

WHEREAS, the Planning Commission of the Town of Perdido Beach believes a storm water management plan is essential for the wellbeing of the citizens and for the health of the sensitive estuarine water bodies that surround the community on three sides.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Planning Commission does hereby adopt RESOLUTION 2015-01 Commending the Town Council for Submission of Application for a Storm Water Management Plan and Offering Congratulations on its Approval.

ADOPTED this 7th day of October, 2015 by the Perdido Beach Planning Commission, in regular session assembled.

ATTEST:

SIGNATURE HERE
Mr. Jim Brewer, Chairman

SIGNATURE HERE
Lynn Thompson, Secretary